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-THE TIRÉE CÀPIITA S; M

tLODor--PARIS-AND ST. FETERsBU

London-Paris-St. Petersbûrgh,' par 'excellencé the three capî-

tals of Europel To:StY'Pétérsburg. as «the capital<bfthélNoth,

let.u«comùiend ourselves. . To the eye of the stranger siling sup
the Neya, it:rises like i séené of encliantmient, :asi·fresh;and 'artifi:

cial,.andiglittering, as:though it .had, just risen fromh'the hand' of

the.architect. Evry'houseappearsto the-uninitiatednewlyferected,.
St, Petersburg,intruth,.must, from.theaceryranatu're'ofrthd imdte-
ris employed i itsk archîiteèture, :ever reniàin ann&.vciktyMin
olç building wouldb&anranomaly.J :idumdd frbrick;raùdrrcoVered
vithstolnes, itis dodmed ta eternalbrëprdduction.t aNo' weathier-.

stgins:can ever;soil the surfacé öfits palacsrbNo cranniesof"¶òldr
en, timéds' cµnrbreak thir:'shining'éornëïs. .The wroWgs'of.inter1'
are-repaired.in;each successive spriiig. AX eachtenementbègias io
show. symptoms'of deay, it is pulled- döiàn, buonly ,t6é maké

ropafor: dnother, as ciisely resembling its predécesor as A'1peasîn,'
a trenèher." The, same bricks.(not that productionýift'aciekt
tizpes-which in thei walls and gardensof Babylon: bade deflance'to
al assaults) rise a second time; tbe:sarfeplaster, like aîmeretrici4
ous cosmetie, imparts to them the same look of unfading:youth.
the same dwarfish pilasters of wood and stuacco mount guard ovep
the same floridly ornamnented doorways; and the' son, as he occu-
pies the chamber of his father, . sees uno soberer iint :in the interipr
or exte&ior of the edifice than that which it ivore without change.or
intermission in his infancy. Wooden liouses are now as great a.ra
rity in.Petersburg as in London, and tare only to .be-found inthe
suburbs,,where they remain unoccupied during the winter, and are.
re.opened1when tbe cuckoo, in the woods of the Kamennoy,èstroff
or Krestossky, warn -the .Russian, who bas been muffled ia'furs

'fer six'onths, to re i efor a season,,from thesmokerandrdusbt of
thetcity,btheflfirnsy structures whiélhwe sed,on' everysidqlpra

1to .tureasditt ais ricalpast, as$lhough:stU gé
pe hab terials had:beenhusedj r Like the.power of.Russia-
bers ercapitaLàsut the c*reatio yeser.daygg th.ndre

sagothe 2Neva glided-on through Icircleofuncultivatedandi

almost ùunhabitéd marbsenot-ïasinlgre fhg mne

rnasofarchitectuè,'which nowlcatches theeyein eery direction
on either side of that beautiful river, had risen-not a~single dome
had sprung up among those numerous churches,,.within :whiclh the

services of the Greek communion are now cele!brated with a dignity,
vliicb would do no dishonour to the:august ceremonial of papal
Rome. The spot on which St. Petersburg stands was but abarren
wasté, na the Gulf of Finland a long fiord, 'unconscious of the
grand commercial purposes ta which, within so brief a period, they
werre destined to become subservient. The original capital, during.

the lifetime of its founder, occupied an extremely limited space
wbien coinpared with its presentextent. Frorn the period of bis

death, ta the present hour it bas been-growing rapidly on every
side--not' is the work yet completed. The ground on which it
stands is already so extensive, that it promises, wvithin a century, to
rival even the largest capitals ofEurope, unless the destinies f the
juscovite racé, pointing southwards to the seven bilisof Constan-

tinople, a fitter site for the metropolis of an advancing.dominion,
should be found on the shores of the Bosphorùs than on-the banks
of the Neva, ýnd the- gardens of the Sultan should afford a more
agreeablespot for the diplomatie conferences of Nicholas, than the
palaces of Peterboff or Zarskoe-and theh, St. Petersburg, built
in a day, will disappear before a returning sunset, aid eyes that
have been familiar with the gori#s of St. Sophia wil turn willing-
v. fromthe.ephemeral majesty of the Cazan. ' ]{oýw different fronm

London and Paris is St. Petersburg, in every thing which can im-
part a national tone of feeling, and.create a recipiocal action be-
tween the popular heart and the objects- around it-the Notre.
:Dames, and Westminster Abbeys, and St. Pauls, and Sorbonnes
from the towers or in the aisies of which we look upon a tract of
many centuries1 The inhabitant of St. Petersburg is not possessed
of any thing on this hand or on that, which can link bis hopes and
remembrances to his native city, on any higher grounds than
tiose of convenience or necessity.- In walking aong its streetsbut
for tie bearded Mujiks who occasionally cross our path, we might
without difficulty imagine tbatwe had not passed beyond the pre-
cincts ,f either of the great cities iready mentioned. Here it is
French-there Gèrman.-in scareely any thing.exclusively Russian.
French.names mark the-Confiseurs, whereyou mayruminate over
chxocolate thatwould do no dishonour to Very or Tortoni. In the.
hotels the attendants accost you in adalect that carries yourback
to the Palais Royal-bere an aitiste de modes offers you the-
shions of the Rue Richelieu-and there a perruquier, on whose
lips the horeyed diction of the Badauds still lingers uncontampinited,

by- aioiéig ddiôdfÛ yalh4Ètattin¶ib Ji t *t trii f r r

thé, R-ré" 4 h l nti ',",r" h h ta lcs
cf publie amu weh;ukù.li nq4 altniùâte ith vacifeous

Riiss,-bàth' ôtfhich4retbrèkè x r#als ba sti i r1gishmàa'

or talkative Swéde.. St. PetetslU iš»irtr7tli a sriéaianentà,

bf'the rëprësehtñtivs df d'ifflèntnîtions;ti;¶d Fþsents.a1 ramnan.

holÍ cf-ail lâgâs!A oÊfYmŠi ir a.eyo in
er.-a sòiirkiwg G¥&federâyÿtf iGallif ;poIitencssni'thsGeinnan

e rtisrathr 'atemnpora.y eneafii-

mènt thai pninhéî tcfàptalÔftbeniiighty 4rie rofrwhicl it'is, r

nàmia éel .* À etiea fora eommerci' r

dutpaseL.ùcou ÅrenatîoidV and vm drMxatmdsphère'

offtêipt'sii iai ðtred ditue,ýhimnrta surf e&of oucon

éei tin the iWtrolki>f ,touii-yl 'Tofulfil, inýits atholic
d dl-ed ticspt oi whih itstandst

mùst' havebkléthsõene'r6f'gkeaf -ét'esåts T he gôod cause ând'
thebaád-mûstbÎvvh'ad théi' i t'sir${aiiiiend their. struggle Pr

concIxed'èithi'nits willf'I s thidi mustbhabeheld before

Sthèidr ltrsthlielfi on'rd tlihoblèŠfongpat 'gnerations,' and

hversefoitfrtlithrough1dimn ce'àies agode" theit sfern con--

gratu}atidts.oeùvictories àchieied,!and justice triunphant r Thxe;

strongholds. of other age,oÙly valued from the assoqiations' whicak

they' eall foith, must-bè.guardian and tutelary/over the -more r.ècent

erectioùs 'clustered around their gates. Onsucb conditions as
these inust the influence of a capital rest, fit tis destined to attach

its citizens to it by anystràùg'er tic than'theinterests of an existence'

evolved'ariid:the scenes of toiL and traffic cau institute.: Under .

tihem, as lie recalls' the hurvhenwitliiù that, porch, wliich is nomr

surrounfled'by 'the palpable evidences of an amnbiious co'nnerce
Strunmpètsswere bloviifor the right oranrthatparapef.now

overlookibga market-place or. hanufdcteol some apdstle éfbuman
dreedm,came;fddh icrvrown;by'a lstsacrificeliis 'attachment tô

the interests ofhi the crea eufidsandfalsehob ie
ames for an bour suùlimed by the wantth>f pieuresque associa- -

tions, and<is caompèiled éld dat èlhiidlhEskt1i&claiins

on his affections th s e bpngj t.s subservuèe ao
his pprsesrofsuccess accumsheswith an
rpusUi-colourbishabituU 1 tug ithit.'pUTrèIe
lights the sober and iiiniting 110ion cf bis prospects.

Compare withtbe city of the North the capitals of France aud
England. lIn the former, wmalk froei theantagônist and transver-
sal points, f-om thé Nevskoy Monastery to the Wassily Ostroffland
ftrh tie Sinolnoy to the Calomnia, and you fail In callixig xp a
single ihought which points ta a period anterior ta our own. But
appraclhé cnvirons of London-sail'up its majestic river-isten,
wbile you are yet afar off from you: place of debarkation,. to the
pdlsing of the mighty heartZ-"tbe breatlingstnot'loud but deep,i"r

-watch the dim intimations, ivhich reach eye and car, of the vicin-
ity of the capital of a country whose rise has been th nborious
efforts of many ages,

"Pillar on pillar raised, and are. on stately arch-.

cont'enpàlte that immortal dome swelling in' the istance,' whiclî
for centuries Tas been' i its ù'gust and unapproaciâbte grandeur,
a fitting guardian of the vast metropolis, which seems to cling for
watch and protection to its feet-observe d every side that forest
of masts blackeniug with their long' spars the orange light of the
suinset, ain an occasional leviathan-its' thunders muffled, its pur.
poses concealed-the instrùment of war or .conmmerce, droping
slowly down the stream on its mission of gain or vengeanc--per-
ambulate these streetà (of ancient London) amid historia edifices,
which, as you pass'undei their shadows, compel into submission
to their own influenees, aIl meaner or feeble associations, and s'ay,
if it ought ta be an object of won der that the popular heartof En'--
land should throi) with so strong a pulse, and its triumpnant me-
mories be sa often quiekened into high and enduring exertion.
The Englishman whose soul is engrossed by the occupations and
ambition of the passing hour, who is 'Iof imagination compact,"
lives at intervals almost as mueh with the past as witAi the present.
No vulgar influences environ him on all hands-no commnx les-
sons are read to hiin on every side. Ages note astir with

"Soundiess mirth and dreamy cavalcade,"'

according as the fancy, marshalls or, arrays with her- territory its
shining and involved pictures; but Qhen labouriing with the birti,.
of new periods, and glorified, by the igit of advancing liberty afid-
increasingknowledge,, defile before him from arched doorways and
sepllchral, iCes. Feudal poer, chivalrous pomp, burgher tri-
ump,li'ke aihurried piantasy, more onand supplant each other
by turns. The streets bic, hep treads have not ,onlybecà the.
witnesses ofi illustrious deeds, but bave derived their veryanames

from periods'maoy.centuries 'anterior tohis, own. The buildings

our cl â.-'--r - ý,fwhieh e campù&ssfi'.erefoneéte ate by it a uù~rti a ,r

whïose lijPstfobg hu ie.o ishvbeWi sh v

Thle 'palaceš Îeithiniwbich3hiS30tnarchsrare lodgddP1avelireJyh
allo*edthe'merrirnentff the-6oürts Qol Jaine ahd G itl6s.to' die:v
witbibteirwalls.è Utievbry'. tepMhehightÀ'ônia'lobóihident'-n

tatèly remisdénce;" .Tt y c passed,rid lo;

withits"bioad m'at kl4riàìibidgbe:vè? y 9nosrbofCEnglish .
historyLt-iUrnte1téy Àssaciateda\witlleits' tiubebforfive hind jeds'
years-the-Tower. In the''oripas.of 'oGaean hitottyPnodd

curs \ithaÔoetifilling .te1tt$naoleiatIt8VêrVJyUsm
fudlfifo-tifC:fiI e 4fy rpSibof good'révill itifrthe-ded

th'onemenUof;rnon hstiti{'thehyal4tiintd ud«èirngs:ofadhe.' >s

rts.-itIi tïe s e eï n
ttèdasli6tÏb eie'ty, theBftil1eParis w éas erapselkcùlät
*osekitéas forxiCrr reflect ii K s'tifed( it- 14fo r'., cesses

grsahs p a Adeèp îndiin afeiai ofas Ui-èr t'as- r barokeZfrm niase

lijs ofindikmuant 'bun-anit3y, bititWÀb&'stAnd&tfrtunatel9for
Fi-ace and ôur commoànature;WtbYth it 'ôti"thethuiîgsttt

were;"!withtbe:dungeo'nstof-Feaalandpthe bladkt édusls btfVe-t
nice: The Twer, however,-is siillbefora us, hàlf&affitrssmand

hàlf a ptison, vénerable, sullen, forbiddiàg, as ihew n'aléiglhtcxe.úi

forthfromtits cells todie. "'With its dane the annals of EnglitîdS

are as intimatel linke~d as the 'history of Athens-is witLh the 'Atro-

polis or the Foruûi and. Colliseumwith th..fortuaes'df rQepubIi'-.

can und itnperial-Ro'me. We maystill occupy the samiOoirts on.

vhich'tbe royal, and'noble, and -priestly, at intervals, during tEe.

last lustrum of centuries.havesaood with'Charles,. preparing, ini

the silenice' of. his dungeon, tQ4dfcounter hisapproacbihgAdoom-

vith Lady Jane Grey, the;sweetest .victim1oVteý anibiton'ot
others that êveidied tyyviolenhands.ayoung d»dabèaiifl oeffer-

inxg to the Midotâuroif;an impi'ousmþbility>ant1 furler t de
mocrdaay--.ith t da icidni n pornda

gnq'stigio i i "n n on
rs t self- iIled bùJt r ous 'yr th

s-sunse> ) with> Sid eya orMaeWdp us e panbis~f'.

good ciuse-in evil diys; worthy disipls;o(ti$'sag estoftld,whaàr
by solein meditation orserene fortitude,. endeav.oured, to.advance

he interèst of tihcir species, andlike~them, under a colder:sky'iba,

thatidfAttica, and amid a p.ople of less suddcn. though deeper

enotion thai those whocrowded- the streets of Atlhens and overe
borethe decisions of lier juidges, experiencing an ungrateful return
far tbeir services, and'fallihg at last' befre theefffect" of a more.

deadly and stedfast jealousy than that whichdictated'tli aostracism
of Aristides, and proffered tiq fatal cqp to Socyates.

Such are the draas of English ihistory.>', evived hy the obj'ects'î t

axound us-tiue altars-authentie tamples tosuffering innocence
and avenged wrong.. A story of grief orjoy, of good men rew-ard.,

ed by a late successorof guilt precipitat4d intoca'just catastrôphe,,
is connected with. every "buttress and coigne ofvantïage;"'-a lgendi
bangs on every -half.defaced carving andquaint anccivay.' As wep
gaze, "bold songs," whiaici haye travelled through 'four centuries,'

ring arxound us, Q such as an outlaw mighthave'given breath to i
the greenwood",devoted to the commemoration and illustration, ao

otier times-household gods best accop1isiing tbeir.purpose of-
guarding thehearths and romes cf England by perpetuàting-Mie
sentiments that long ago, in the midst of peril and difiiculty,, contri-

huted to shield from outward wrong the one, and-to; fjllwith miinly

thoughts and genale "humanities"·the other. Witm suci assooia.

tios continually moving above and around 'us, who an.dohbt that
our countryrmen,:as an.equipoise between past and.presentihould
catch a devout thoughtfulness of purpesc, not always manifesting'
itself.on the surface of events,' but seated deeply nevetheless infthe
national heart, darkened by the images of action establislhedinpast'
cycles, and an attacliment to the sou from ichitlbey sprung -toi
te dwellings withun which they have evoked ithd-large charitics of
a niild and comprehensive faith-to the moi.uments which recall
bygone times, and-colour the ixfuencs of those îmwhieh r th4yAlive
.. rwhici no code of legislative: qnactmnentuno measurement 'ol
districts,or distribution pf boudar eš-Zix'fó re gndèûr 6f com.

t -- 1 1 r 1 1'_1

megrcialPeterprise---no cmount'ofinîïediâté posperity:éould creat'.
-Not~hingoftbis kind dóawe fiid in St. PètersIirgathxiàsappal

from theeyto the imagination-ftdramthepalpable4o th'e abs<rat
-frôm thé proxiniateéta,the rermoie.. !Fr tie pstRfiu nshiij
tory we must, seeknot on' theshores;of the' Nâva,:bftbesidé4tlie:
mosque4ike lchurchesiandbarbarie-KrendirofMl è a w
. St.':Petérsburg is,.intrutb,,destitute-eSeveryling mliiciî'njrkmtg '

idèntify it as thecapital'of ussia


